September 25, 2018

Mr. Steven Musser
Senior Director - Compliance
Target Corporation
P.O. Box 111
Minneapolis, MN. 55440
e-mail: stormwater@target.com

RE: Long Creek Post Construction Storm Water General Permit #MEG190000
MEG190002—Renewal

Dear Mr. Musser:

Enclosed, please find a Department Order granting coverage for the Target Corporation under the Long Creek Post Construction Storm Water General Permit (GP) #MEG190000, which was issued by the Department on April 21, 2015. A copy of the final GP #MEG190000 is attached to this Department Order.

Compliance with this permit will protect water quality. If you have any questions regarding the matter, please feel free to call me at 287-7693.

Your Department compliance inspector copied below is also a resource that can assist you with compliance. Please do not hesitate to contact them with any questions.

Thank you for your efforts to protect and improve the waters of the great state of Maine!

Sincerely,

Gregg Wood
Division of Water Quality Management
Bureau of Water Quality

Enc.

cc: Alison Moody, DEP/SMRO
Sandy Mojica, USEPA

Lori Mitchell, DEP/CMRO
Marelyn Vega, USEPA
Peter Carney, LCWMD
DEPARTMENT ORDER
IN THE MATTER OF

TARGET CORPORATION
SOUTH PORTLAND, CUMBERLAND COUNTY, ME.
MEG190002
200 RUNNING HILL ROAD
APPROVAL
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
) LONG CREEK POST CONSTRUCTION STORM WATER MEG190000 GENERAL PERMIT COVERAGE RENEWAL

The Department of Environmental Protection (Department) has considered the Notice of Intent submitted by the TARGET CORPORATION, with supportive data, agency review comments and other related materials on file for coverage under the Long Creek Post Construction Storm Water General Permit, #MEG190000, issued by the Department on April 21, 2015, and FINDS THE FOLLOWING FACTS.

The permittee has agreed to comply with all terms and conditions of the Long Creek Post Construction Storm Water General Permit and understands that it shall participate in the Long Creek Watershed Management Plan through entering into and abiding by the Participating Landowner Agreement with the Long Creek Watershed Management District.

Operated in accordance with the Long Creek Post Construction Storm Water General Permit, #MEG190000, the discharges identified by the permittee will not have a significant adverse effect on water quality or cause or contribute to the violation of the water quality standards of the receiving water.

THEREFORE, the Department grants the TARGET CORPORATION coverage under the Long Creek Post Construction Storm Water General Permit, #MEG190000, subject to the terms and conditions therein.

DONE AND DATED AT AUGUSTA, MAINE, THIS 27 DAY OF September, 2018.

DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

BY: PAUL MERCER, Commissioner

PLEASE NOTE ATTACHED SHEET FOR GUIDANCE ON APPEAL PROCEDURES

The Notice of Intent was received by the Department on September 20, 2018.
The Notice of Intent was accepted by the Department on September 24, 2018.

Date filed with Board of Environmental Protection: SEP 28 2018
This Order prepared by GREGG WOOD, BUREAU OF WATER QUALITY MEG190002 9/24/18